
Mid –Range Private Safari & Zanzibar 
Adventure 

 

Overview 
This 9 day adventure encompasses the very best that Africa has to offer. Tanzania is hands 

down Africa’s most epic safari destination. Serengeti and Ngorongoro Crater offer a 

breathtaking safari experience that will quite literally leave you lost for words.  

Sleeping in the bush surrounded by these most majestic animals is just something that we 

cannot put in to words but soon you’ll see what we mean. 



In addition to getting up close with the Big 5, you’ll dance with Maasai Warriors and visit a 

children’s project that you’re directly helping to support by travelling with us….this is really 

moving.  

You’ll live out real life Lion Kind, get a true taste of life here in Tanzania and a whole burst of 

culture.  

We’ve also included 4 nights on the Spice Island of Zanzibar, without a doubt Africa’s most 

beautiful island. Think blindingly white sand, the azure waters of the Indian Ocean, candlelit 

meals on the beach with the crashing behind you, swimming with wild dolphins and sipping 

cocktails from a coconut. 

Prepare to loose your heart to Africa, just as we did a long time ago…. 

 

Day by Day Itinerary 

Day 1 – Welcome to Tanzania 

Arrive Kilimanjaro Airport. Pick up your tourist visa and your bags and a member of our friendly 

team will be waiting at arrivals. 

Transfer from the airport to your hotel in Arusha and enjoy a bit of time to relax by the pool 

surrounded by swaying palms. 

Your evening will be free to enjoy dinner and relax. You can either dine at your hotel or head a 

little further afield and of course we can help you with that. We recommend Nyama Choma – 

Tanzanian BBQ.  

Overnight Mvuli Hotel 

 

Day 2 – Serengeti National Park 

Safari Time – We’ll depart from Arusha early morning in our state of the art landcruiser and 

drive through the Great Rift Valley until we reach Serengeti National Park. We’re heading in to 

Maasai Country and you’ll likely spot many Maasai Warriors wandering along the roadside 

adorning different dress to fit their current status within the culture.  

On the way we’ll stop at the Maasai Boma, where you will spend time with the local Maasai 

people. You can learn about their transitional way of life, get some great photos and learn to 



dance Maasai style, as well as trying out their traditional dress. Beautiful hills throughout the 

Great Rift Valley Escarpment will be your backdrop. 

Today we’re entering legendary territory, Serengeti – hands down Africa’s greatest game park 

and true inspiration for Disney’s The Lion King. 

You’ll take with you a packed lunch and cross through the Ngorongoro Conservation Area in 

order to reach Serengeti National Park. Spend the day in Lion King Country in search of the Big 

5….don’t forget your camera.  

We’ll be sleeping within the National Park, which is an incredibly magical experience, share 

stories around the campfire, dine in the beautiful bush restaurant and fall asleep to the liona’s 

roar, you’re nightly lullaby within your luxury bush accommodation.  

Overnight Ang’ata Luxury Tented Camp 

 

Day 3  - Serengeti 

Continue with a full day safari in Serengeti National Park. We’ll set off early with our expert 

guide and head out in to the wilderness for unforgettable wildlife moments, you’re guaranteed 

not to forget – You’ll also learn a lot along the way. This is an entire day, just you and nature, 

untouched, wild, free and as it should be. 

2nd night Anga’ata Luxury Tented Camp 

 

Day 4 – Serengeti, Ngorongoro Crater and return to Arusha  

Continue your Out of Africa experience throughout the morning in Serengeti before making our 

way to the Ngorongoro Crater, where we’ll descend right down in to the crater itself. The 

descent is a huge adventure and we’ll spend a few hours on the crater floor surrounded by the 

Bi5 5.  

Ngorongoro is known as the Eden of Africa (it’s breathtaking), it’s the world’s largest calderas 

and one of the Earth’s last remaining homes of the highly endangered Black Rhino. 

Following our epic crater safari, we’ll head back to town. Dust down your khakis and take a nice 

warm shower before getting a beautiful night’s sleep ready for tomorrow’s adventures. 

Overnight Mvuli Hotel 



 

Day 5 – Fly to Zanzibar Island 

In the morning we’d love to take you to visit one of the amazing schools that we’re helping to 

support here in Arusha, such as shining Star. Shining Star provide education for children coming 

even from the poorest backgrounds. The children and staff will be overjoyed to meet you. It’s a 

really special place and you have the opportunity to witness first hand one of the areas that 

you’re directly helping by travelling with us. 

Say goodbye to your friends here in Arusha and transfer to Arusha Airport for your flight to the 

tropical spice island of Zanzibar. You’re flying via bush plane, which is a huge adventure in itself. 

After yopur flight (duration just over 1 hour), a member of our lovely team will be waiting to 

operate your transfer to Nungwi to the north of the island. The hotel we’ve chosen for you is 

Zanzibar’s number one boutique hotel, 5* and it’s stunning from top to toe. Beautiful rooms, an 

infinity pool surrouned by palm trees overlooking one of the world’s most incredible beaches, 

great service and a really nice atmosphere.  

Your time in Zanzibar is free and there are so many things to do, including a sunset dhow cruise, 

swimming with wild dolphins in the crystal clear ocean, a visit to Stone Town – a UNESO World 

Heritage Site and famed for being a previous major port during the slave trade eta, fishing, 

kayaking and more. 

The people here are beautiful, fun and kind. It’s a real cultural melting pot of African, European 

and Arabian traditions. 

This is the perfect way to end any trip to Tanzania. There’s a magic to this place that you’ll carry 

with you. 

Overnight The Z Hotel 

 

Day 6 – Zanzibar Island 

Continue to enjoy the magic of Zanzibar Island.  

Overnight The Z Hotel 

 

Day 7 – Zanzibar Island 



Continue to enjoy the magic of Zanzibar Island 

Overnight The Z Hotel 

 

Day 8 – Zanzibar Island 

Continue to enjoy the magic of Zanzibar Island 

Overnight The Z Hotel 

 

Day 9 – Fly Home 

Soak up the beauty of Zanzibar Island one last time and walk with the sand between your toes 

before we take you back to Zanzibar Airport for your flight home. 

End of trip. 

 

We look forward to sharing this incredibly 

beautiful part of the world with you soon. 

Asante Sana (Thank you)…… 

 

 



 

 


